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Monday, November 14, 2016

Dear %%firstname%%
We are very close to changing Quid Novum
over to a managed enewsletter, but before
we do that, we'd like some help from you.
This is a test version of the March 10th Quid
Novum. We are sending it to a few people in
the PAO, and inviting you to go through it
and give us any feedback. This new format
will allow users to automatically subscribe or
unsubscribe, copy and paste text more
easily, and still make printed copies if
desired. Check out the functions of the table
of contents and various links throughout the
document. Just reply to the initial email to
get back to me. Thanks for your time!
Lorraine

Unsubscribe | Printable Version
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The Rite of Election

Year of Consecrated Life
Celebrate the Year of Consecrated Life with
the Sisters of Providence.
Read More »

Human Resources
Temp. Job Opportunity  Reporter
The Western Catholic Reporter is looking for
a Reporter  could it be you?
Click Here »

Lenten/Easter Retreats and
Missions
Spiritual enrichment for the journey to
Easter.

The Rite of Election is held each year at St. Joseph’s Basilica on the weekend of the
First Sunday of Lent. During the ceremony, the catechumens publicly express their
desire for baptism to the Archbishop. Their names are then recorded and they are
called "the elect." Pictured above being welcomed by Archbishop Smith is Meagan
Clarke, along with sponsor Mary Webster and Cathy Bouchard from the RCIA team at
from Sacred Heart Parish in Red Deer.

Office of the Chancellor
Congratulations to our 2015 Jubilarians!
Click here to see the list »

Catechesis: Weekly Discipleship Reflection
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Read More »

Weekly Discipleship Reflections

Holy Week in the Archdiocese

Sunday, March 15 – Fourth Sunday of Lent
The Road to Discipleship: Lifted Up

Visit our website at www.caedm.ca/Easter
for service times throughout Holy Week and
Easter.

In Numbers 21:49, Moses lifted a bronze serpent upon a pole as a remedy for
unfaithful Israel. God promised to save anyone who looked for mercy at the creature
lifted on the pole. Jesus understands this story as an image of his own crucifixion and
the healing it will bring to a rebellious world. When Jesus speaks of the Son of Man
being lifted up, he refers to the Paschal Mystery: Jesus will be lifted up on the Cross,
from the grave, and into heaven. Unbelief is a form of rebellion keeping people in
darkness and sin. Living the Paschal Mystery through Jesus Christ is the way of
discipleship bringing one into the light and eternal life with God.

More Sunday Reflections »

Development Office: Together We Serve
Annulment?
For those seeking a declaration of nullity
before entering a new marriage within the
Catholic Church  visit our new website
www.edmontontribunal.ca and get answers
to your questions.

Thank you for your support to date for Together We Serve. This
annual appeal supports the education and formation of our future
priests, lay ministers, and teachers who will all bring the Gospel
into our world.
It also supports the care of our retired priests who have given their lives in service to
us.
Read more »

Social Justice: Helping Christians in Syria
Helping Christians in Syria
The Catholic Near East Welfare Association (CNEWA) Canada CNEWA is urging the
general public to renew their aid to displaced persons and refugees, victims of the war
raging in Syria.
Read more »

Golf Anyone?
Registration is now open for the 23rd
Annual Newman Golf Classic, set for
Monday, July 6, at Blackhawk Golf
course. By becoming a tournament sponsor,
donor or golfer, you not only forge an
important connection with the Catholic
community; you help support the mission of
St. Joseph Seminary and Newman
Theological College.

Social Justice: D&P Solidarity Visitor
Every Lent, Development and Peace
invites those who work with our brothers
and sisters in the communities we support
to visit us in Canada. This year, Alberta
and Manitoba together are hosting Bishop
Eugenio Rixen, who works with the
Pastoral Land Commission (a D&P
partner), and who has championed the
cause of agrarian reform for the smallscale
and landless farmers of Brazil. Bishop
Rixen will be in Alberta through March 16 for the following events:
Click here to see the schedule »

Parish & Community News
SSVP Charity Sale
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul invites you to come browse through the antiques,
collectibles, housewares and furniture at our Spring Charity Sale at St. Andrew Centre,
12810  111 Avenue, Edmonton, on Thursday through Saturday, April 911. Hours
are ThursdayFriday, 12 noon to 7 p.m., and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. New items
diisplayed daily! Proceeds go to support the society’s service to those living in poverty.
Please share the poster included with this issue.
More News »
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